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Warning has been served that If

there is no let up in the drinking re.

Lprt' to be ng on that their places
will be for one year under tire
pct of the National Prohibition
4 qpcngto Stephenson, there is

much tnking in public dining rooms.
wlh .the hotel management Is not
aware of, but which waiters wink at
with the hope of getting large tips.
He says that hereafter the manage-
Went'will be held for these violations
of the law and that the waiters have
been instructed that they will be more
carefully watched in the future.

Stephenson, it is understood, also
discussed with Commissioner Oyster
the best plan for keeping Washington
dry during the coming arms conven-
tion. The members of the conference
and their retinue of clerks, it is un-
derstood, will be immune from the pro-
hiMton laws of this country, as they
will come under the head of the dip-
lomatic corps, which is specficali'
exempted by the law. The fact that
they are exempted from the law, it
Is said, probably will lead many citi-
sans of this country to get the opinion
that they. too, have privileges.

Reeps~sh Fee. Geese,.
In addition to the drinking in the

dining rooms, the Federal Prohibition
Office has serval notipe on the hotels
that they will be held to strict ac.
countability for the health and safety
of their guests in their rooms, who
obtain whiskey and other alcoholic
stimulants from bellboys.
They base their contentions on so-

tion 20 of' the prohibition law which
is as follows:

"Any person who shalltba injured
in person, property, means of sup-
port, or otherwise by any intoxicat-
ed person, er by reason of the intoxi-
cation of any person. whether result-
lag In his death or not, shall have
a right of action aga4nst any per.
son who shall, by unlawfully selling
to or unlawfully assisting in procur-
ing liquor for such intoxicated per-
son, have caused or contributed to
such Intoxication, and in any such
action such person shall have a
right tqyeoover actual and exem-
plary damages. In case of the
death of either party. the action or
right of action given by this section
shall survive to or againsthls or
her executor or administrator, and
the amount so recovered by either
wife or child shall be his or her
sole and separate property. Such
action may be brought in any court
of competent jurisdiction. In anycase where parents shall be entitled
to such damages, either the father
.r mother may sue alone therefor.
but recovery by one of such parties
shall be a bar to suit brought by
the other."

BACKERS OF THIRD PARTY
TO LAUNCH MOVE TONIGHT
rematlm et a third party that will

"appeal to the farmer vote, the
labor vote, the business man, the
betsry employe and the clerk," will
be cosummated tonight at a mass
meeting to be held at 609 a street
northwest.

In the announcement of the meet-
ing, U. C. Chandler, secretary says:

"If you believe that the time Is
now opportune for the organisationof a new political party. if you
,believe that -the two old parties have

tliwved their usefulness to the
AeranRepublic. That they are

reactionary and out of sympathy
wit~h the masses. If you believe
that a new party with a progressive
and constructive platform-a party< nthat will appeal strongly to the
farmner vote, the labor vote, the ybusiness man, the factory employs
and the clerk-will sweep the coun-
try In the 1324 campaign, we in-
vite, you to beoonse a member of
the Peoples party.a
'Membership Is free. There ar a

me dues, fees or assessments. Our
support will be derived from volun-
tary contributions. C

"The women voters will be Inter. tl
ested to learn that in every com. ci
munity wy will endeavor to form C
social clubs as unit.. of this organ I-
satlo.
"The platform of this party w1ilV

be determined by a majority vote G
of our members.' d

Rt. J. NOEL HIT BY AUTO;
COPS SEEK OCCUPANTS

Police today are looking for two
mean who were In an automobile which
kno~ked dewn and injured R. J7. Noel,
thirty-five years old, of 2136 P street
ncrthwet.t at Tenth and D) streets1
auhwest last night.
Ned was taken to the IEmergenc'y
epital, where it was found he was

suffering from injuries tp his heed andI
Wy4. Police have the license number

tautomobile.
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MR. U. 3. A. GOOF.
Designer of the first oake-eater

suit. After a number of years Mr.
Goof realised that he. would never
resemble anything h . So he
designed wearing apparel guaran-
teed to make the wearer appear un-
necessary. He's happy, am there are
others now walking around who loek
more sappy than he does. If that's
possible.

Now that Congress has been
irrefutably proven guilty of

PODSNAPPERY
let the whole terrible truth
come out.

PODSNAP'S FRIEND.

STREET CAR ROMANCE.
The crowded car sunyg 'round the

street,
And swayed them for a moment

eweet.
She teehed him, for a moment

fleet
That made his poor heart leap

within.

She left the car, and riding
He flta etrange, new-feeling
A efe of something that was

It was his eateh and diam.nd ring.
BILLIE KING.

A GREEK CROSS.
GOLD

.O V E R
LEN A

READR'AGAGE
ELSE -ANNA

U
AS8I A G NUS8

,U R A L
DARK
ELK S

Notice that each arm of the cross
Is a perfect word-square, that the
corner letters D. 0. N and E each
belong to two squares, and that the
diagonal letters spell the words:
DUE and GUN.

H. B. ROS8ELL.

WHA T'S. NEXT.
'They've slapped en prohibition,And knocked booze sky high,
Now it's twenty bucks a bottle
Fee the eheit id of rye.

New, Pm athn strongly
Aud I'1 back it wttha

They're going to fuss arund
And an the olgsrekt.

Of eserne, folks will bier
And raise Cain if they do,And It's going to be mighty tough
On folks me and y.Eut It does seem kind of iunny

To think of bow you'D fume and

When you leave to pay a dollar
For a single cigarette.

GEORGB E. KAY.

OUTH CONFESSES STEALING I
DIAMOND FROM ROOMMATE
Arrested on the charge of stealing
diamond ring, valued at $1,000. from ri
room mate, Leon Burrett, nineteen- I

ears-old, 1219 Sixth street northwest, t
mifeesed to the police that he stole

ie ring but said that he did so be-
use he needed funds and could not ja
it any work.
Barrett wasn taken into custody by n,etective Sergeants Embrdy and graish. The ring belonged to Henry -

. Bargiey and wasn recovered by the'
uret ies Ina jewelr sho where

$350 Philade~hal
3.25 Chester
$3.00 Wilmington
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A. WADE WNIAwnnteaimt kaow
that Franklim Perk, Va.. I. a fine
aessmmuen riht near. the Washag-
tee Gelf ad Coutlry Club. Fur-
thermsnr, the C ieau Club et
the Park r e olectd an H and
I. hn presdnt, and he wants all

f as to kney Just where the

Toe L4suswDrgnt uks yi
reate en tettering. No, but the
tLen aew.

ou-A TTACHE.

EVERYBODY THINKS IT NOW.
liB: Once Iaer esl

te se kick abotetth e ands best
-i$.'n Nend s ist.

bet I want be frank
wess ths iashave the

o 0 ofwetINe satrabe-S tne whese wit ls es-withseua M gsed sens and

VICTOR. . D
Its a wonderful band of fans and

contrts who follow the 0. 0. C. sad
to then the crdt Is due for belated
pralrs such as t t above.

ANINVITATION.
I take pleasure in extendin to

your linotype operators an mlvta.
ties to attend the
htl-4 ni 100 ball to . e.d
at Hal em NovH«;

t fsintha ism p heuigh-
at

Whoses.tm ~ lrtM

- 7-POINT BLACK. qCRIPT.

Yeast 1s yeast and test is vest
and the twain often net these
Idays.

PAUL WHITE.
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THE POET'S PLEA.
Ilen pity the begoggled bard A
Who cannot sell his tuneful lay,

Bat don't you think It doubly hard
When one cant give his verse

away?
We canlt jest when we fain would
(A poet's a peculiar devil,

Ievr, like my seesed-hand French
He only works when on the level).

run say ou have not verve enough.
We.sen
It

i n, WWI, Bll YOU spurn
It.We can't help if ydu scorn our stuff;

We always, do our darndest, durn it.

But sar of Hope, lke movie sign,
Shine, bright whena inspIration hits

us.
1o I consign this rhyme of mine

To me. what nerve and notion gtts
us.

FIVVER HID.

1RESIDENT INVITED TO
ATTEND OREEK EXHIBITI

A delegation representing thirty
cida! group. will call on President

[arding today to etxend an invita-
on to the President to visit the*
reek exhibits to be on flisplay in
eow York beginning October 29.
The delegation was headed by the
cv. Dr. Thomnaa J. Lacey. chairman
the Gre exhibit and rector of

edeemer's Episcopal Church ofrooklyn, N. YV.

g ,.
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SEE 1EMSMIKE

Caen4ohe Lad Cenfeesp Set.
ting Fires-Two D. C.

Men Are Vlean
CGarge with arsen on three osunts

Wi n P, Cmb, J. elm
sort' of Hr. and Hr.ad laa r
.rnbe, who live near Glee Noho, to

day Is being hold by Reekvifl autbt
Drifts.
"Gi a match and I'll show you

to the shacks around herb,
the ung boy heriff J. P. Gin-

GlageU minedlatelybesamo o6.
plclaup and questioned the boy about
the burning of three shaoku located

san bland near Gle Hobo, Md.
"Yee. I did It. I had lot of fun

by mysyfl" the boy pesbon. and jU show .u how I t
- The boe took the se font to
the bunaglow of Dr. O. . Wendt.
Washington dentist, and pointed out
the place whore he set the bhnalow
afire. He then led the offloep to
the wreckd shack of B. P. Heidel, an
ipp oe of the Bureau of Public Roads
M W hington. -Next he went to a
third lmsaow nearby and dese*
sirstd ow- ho set afire the awning
of this pjlce.

"I J* to see the blase," was the
boy'sg prtcoed reason for his acts.
The bar' home is In a tent within a

throw from the bandlows

gw of Dr. Wendt was set
aboS Thursday morning aboutisi fr Sheriff Gengel. who
has bes investigating the biases In
the other two hoees, was summoned.
as ueem young. Combs smilingly
watohingo the blase.
The =rift talked with the boy and

later o.aed the confession.
2%e was examined last night by

county physicians. It Is expected that
he will be sent to one of the State

POSTAL EMPLOYES MEET
NEXT AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco was selected as the
next place of meeting of the Joint
Poetal Associatons at the close of
their Washington meeting, which ad-
journed yesterday.
Postal employee, In bidding adieu to

Washington, were high in their praise
of the reception tendered them. A
special vote of thanks was given Post-
master General Hayes for his efforts
to "humanine" the department and
for the courtesies shown the visiting
delegates by the postal officials.

EXPENSIE SHIRTS LOSING
FAVOR WITH WORKERS

age b have learned the follyvge'Ziitaiwr money in epensive
sktLs. tocei~~~ the reports ro.
opS fromt of the treasury

division many of those who
were spending their hard-earned cashfot luxures are now buying Govern-
ment securities.

Grew Takes Up Duties.
Joseph C. Grew, newly appointed

minister to Switzerland, has left his
post at Copenhagen to take up hisnew work, the State Department was
advised today. T. Hart Anderson
has assumed charge of the Copen.'
bagen legation as charge d'affaires.

Officer to Accompany Tanaka.
An army offider will be detailed to

accompany Major General Tanaka,chief of the military advisers ofJapan's delegation to the armament
oonference, from San Francisco to
Washington. It Is expected that
Lieut. Col. Roger 8. Fitch, who is
on duty at San Francisco, will be
named for this service.

10 Daysto Christmas
Beantlfeflr Fbnshed Potegwspss.

Good service Alware.'-
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KOPS JUSTLIl(E.
YIST, DEFENSE
OF 0. G. STORES

Grocers' Lawyers Declare Dry
Agents Have No Right to As-

sums Home Brewing.
If the Pr66lMtion Bureau can go

into a stare and remove the proprie-
tor's do bottling utensils and
malt hope, they have Just as
much authority, and as much reason,
to go Iate any greocer store In the
cityb and remove a grocer's goodsbecause be sels yewt cake.
This i Lt, attitude taken by sev-

eral promnnt attorneys in Wash-
ington who have been retained to
defenid the men who were arrestedsand their g'noe etued durlnj the
last few days by the Prohibition
agents.

It was prin ed out that of the
hundred ;r ncre places that have
been se.ins cult, hops ad bottling
utenitia. only five of them have been
raided. while the others have been
allowed to remain open.
The burden of proof will be up.mthe Goverument. It was said, to

prove that the malt and hope were
bing sold to manufacture alcoho~lc
drink. Many of the capping de.
vios has~e been sold to persons In
the city who have never made b ,me
brew. one of the men who dealt In
this line said today. They are used
more' extensively for capping root
beer and catsup than in capping
bottler of home brew, he said.

DRY HEADS WAR AGAINST
"CORONER'S COCKTAIL"

Prohibition officials issued a new
warning today against public con-
sumption of "bootleg" liquor. Most
of the stuff being dispensed now
merits the name of "coroner's cock-tails." they said,
"Less than 2 per cent of the stuff

now being peddled Is real whiskey
and gin." said J. M. Doran, chief of
the chemical division of the prohibi-
tion office.

The Government of
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Booklet containing .n author
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-s high cdass work. I is peym
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of 18 and 25. Good eyesight, I
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u-6e.ldng Is Mutasobg
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With. banquet at the Wlla last
night. attasis by 800 deegtes. the
National Opuncu of Catholic WOenes
closed the threeday sesion of its first
convention.
Judge Jean H. Norris, of the City

Magistrates' Court of New York City
was the principal speaker. She es-
cou age~ the Catholic women 's
entrance into civic life and told them
there was a wide field for feifare work,
especially among girle between the
ages of sixteen and twenty-ene.
Amiermoa Vs rapidly asproehlntpaan era, the fate of anl ae

seeking, Dr. Carton . H. Hayes, d
Columbia University faculty, told the
delegates at the final afternoon ses
sion at the Willard yesterday after.
noon.

Al Must 3*.
"The Catholic church has an OP-
tunity the like of which it has not

a since the ancient days of the
Roman empire. We can an help and
the Catholic women must put their
shoulders to the wheel and do their

part." he toll them.
A special resolution to retain the

same officers and directors of the
organization for another year was

passedat the close of the morning se
ston, lnste4d of the nomination ad
election of officers as was soheduled.

Pledge Trabiag aed.
At the morning session $36,000 was

pledged by the delegates toward the
new $363.000 new Nation Service
sehool, which the council has just
acquired for the training of women
welfare workers.
National headquarters for the new

rganisation have been established in
Washington at 1312 Massachusetts
avenue northwest, with Miss Agnes Cl.
Regan, executive secretary. eidethe fact that the constitution wae
drawn up, the most important thing
the convention did was to acquire the
old Fairmont Seminary at 2400 Nine-teenth street as a service school.

APPEALS TO COURT FROM
"PROFITEERING" TENANTS
Declaring that original tenants in

the Beacan apartments. 1803 Calvert
street. have subleased the apart-
ments at "exorbitant rentals." HarryM. Crandall. the owner, yesterday ap-
pealed to the District Rent Commis-
mion to fix the rents at the Beacon
for both furnished and unfurnished
apartments.
Mi. Crandal told the commission

that it is immaterial whether thecmmilssion grants him an increase in
rental for his unfurnished apartments,
but that he wants to save the sub-
tenants in the building from the
large amount they are paying for the
use of a few dollars' worth of furnip

ture.
DOLLS'
HOSPITAL

!07 H street N. I,

the United States
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FEDERATIOD OF
CITIZENS SEEKS
1O,OOOOMEMRS
Inbtame av. WIN S. Launch.

ld byLur Organiation
Ootinbor 22.

Cban r druistsan d eeros
througout the District n Columa
wit e o ealed to r alsstne In
caf igor the Federation. < a-
seha' Aseiati drive for 10,O0
members. to hoed daturmny.
October r.
Dah oC the merchants who sg

nifles 'hiswnllngues coe rate

awp treliiea l at loc to-

blns cat wll be asked to epoeur

Toe' raiainihe DistrictOmlsoeohv

4ohmddn aea=8grantedthe federation permission to
ope registtaUon booths In fir on.

houses and police stations du
ing the course of the drlveD Th.
committee I chget alsots Plan.
ning to obtain use of school houses
for registration work.
The Commissioners In grantigthe

use of the fire and police statlocs.
have gives notice of their official

of the campaign.
emmubaMls Is to be laid on

increasing the number of women
members. The work of the w -men'
committee, under Mrs. Nanette t.
Paul. was greatly enlaryd today fol
lowing the appointment of Mrs. Anna
Z. H ~as vice chairman and

Hayden as secretary.
The women's committee will hold

a preliminary rally at n'aleckto.
night in the District building to plan
for the drive. Practcally every
womens organsation in the District
has been Invited to send delegtesi
to this meeng. The registration
Committee will meet at the se
time.
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---ly dhiwaya" the laterwas er
uWsiered as msethds usaMbe s
remedy Unemployment. the esamittes
determ imed to debt the situation with
the les speotaeular pre-s ure at

SUe t 10Pemnyvaa avenue. A fund t* pr.vie exrep at the s*ee atfsshaubeen started and * alres
donated. ISpupt. Ihaiss00DJwash.marto . n -- D
Dungan. to Kay aa

Pa me.
Semmes Motor Company. $00: NaioaUlectrle supply Comny 100, sonneotlat Pie Compy f ps agnHo1mes' Bakery, $01.It in posle the oca commttewill take up the s Cggese obr CofArthur Woods, chairman at the awl.Community and permanent Measures
Committee of President mara us.employment Conference, that citiesparticipate in a nationwide "spruce up"campatgn,painting and repairingprpety to funish odd vera.

CIVIC BODIES APPOINT
MAEN FOR JOBS SEARCH

The Board of Trade and Chamber of
Commerce today announced the names
of four membersfran each organie.
Lion selected to serve on the citizen's
employment committee in a campaign
to raise $5,000 for relieving unemploy.
ment in the District.
Rudolph Jose, of the Chamber of

Commerce, is chairman of the
mittee. Board of Trade delegat
Thomas Bradley, George Pitt, Harry
Blake and Charles F. Crane. The
Chamber of Commerce members are
Albert Schulteis, Rudolph Jose, Meg.
ritt 0. Chance, and Isaac Gans.

Woods Presents Credentials.
Cyrus . Woods. new America.ambassador to Spain, presented hiscredential, to the Spanish govern.moot on October 14. the State De.

partment was advised today.
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